New Affiliate Member Checklist

This checklist does not need to be submitted. For the full detailed list of requirements please visit https://nanolab.berkeley.edu/public/membership/membershipac.shtml

❑ Evaluate Your Research Needs
   If your company has not used the NanoLab previously, discuss your research needs with NanoLab Executive Director Bill Flounders

❑ Sign the Contract Agreement and Provide Liability Insurance
   Any questions about the contract agreement process, please e-mail Eric Chu (echu711 at berkeley.edu)

❑ Complete and sign the New Member Form
   Submit the completed form to adminstaff@silicon.eecs.berkeley.edu

❑ Complete the Nanolab Virtual Orientation

❑ Take the required online training listed below. Provide a copy of each completion certificate (screenshots are fine) to adminstaff@silicon.eecs.berkeley.edu
   ❑ EHS101 UCB Laboratory Safety Fundamentals
   ❑ EHS207 UCB Guidelines on Protecting Workers from COVID-19
   ❑ UCB's COVID-19 Health and Safety Guide for Returning to the Workplace (read and sign/date page 19)

❑ Activate your account at the NanoLab Office and take a Safety Tour with staff

❑ Pass the online NanoLab Safety Test

❑ Pass the online Covid-19 Hygiene Plan Test ‘chp19’